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RUSSIAN CAPITAL

WlLOF GERMANS

Approach by Land and Sea Out-

lined by Expert.

DEFENSE LINE IS DESCRIBED

Kaiser's Forces Can Advance Through
Either Poland or Finland, Both of

Which Are Decidedly Luke-

warm to the Czar.

St. Petersburg would seem to be the
coal of tho Gorman military campaign
In Russia.

It can bo reached both by sea and
by land.

On land tho onomy could, but would
not havo to, pass through Poland,
which, bocauso of lta importance,
could proporly bo tho object of a eopa-rat- o

campaign.
Tho invasion of Poland was found

sot difficult In tho recent operations,
Throo years ago, whon tho wholo
ystom of national defense was

reorganized, tho western lino of do-fen-

was moved back to the cast.
Two army corps wcro transported
from Poland and Lithuania into con
tral Russia, to tho Volga region. Many
Important fortresses, especially that
at Warsaw, wero abandoned, writes
Samuel N. Horpor In tho Chicago Her-
ald.

Object of the Change.
The object of this was to guard

against tho situation that confronted
Russia In 1004, when her foreign policy
In the far East had not found a corre-
sponding adaptation of nor military
forces to tho new directions.

Reservists of tho eastern provinces
tho round, being frozen only extreme
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ilanchuria. This was largely
for tho defeat of Russian

arms tho far East.
chango In tho lino of defense

tho shortened tho length tho
lino.

At tho tlmo thero was much com-

ment tho effoct had
IthnB been left oxposed bccauso.of the
C&lluro of tho Poles to.show moro en-

thusiasm for united but this
was moro political gossip.

Reason Purely Tactical.
The reason for tho chango was pure-

ly tactical; conformed tho en-

teral plan then introduced, of bringing
tho cadrea more toward the center of

empire, In order expedite
aoblllzation when the reservists

ahoold called out
of railways had as-por-

rapid concentration to the west-ar-n

frontier. By the
the western frontier In Poland against
Germany In fact, effectively
protected.

last reports leave tho
aad armies
ImAm, largo center,

50 miles In from the frontier,
about ono-thlr- d of tho way from

the frontier Warsaw, not
on tho

woBtorn lino of was not
altered with regard but
largar forco was ooucoutratod at
--Dot contor.

To the north and northeast Po-

land lio tho Baltic provinces. Horo,
)m tho of tho frontier

tho Russians al-

ready havo taken tho aggressive.
8hortest Line Capital.

This tho shortest from
terrltory the capital of Russia.

St. Petersburg wall defended from
tho sea. Situated at tho head of tho
Finnish gulf, trior than 200 miles
from tho tho gulf, it can
bo protected by tho main
land either side.

Kronstadt, which lies within vlow of
tho capital, has long slnco been aban-
doned means of dotenso.

Across tho mouth of tho Fin

'men first to bo sent out to up In
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nish gulf is tho now lino on which tho
Russians to safeguard their capi-
tal from attack by sea. This Is the

Revel Is Just
around tho corner on tho south and Is
Russia's principal naval port on the
Daltlc. Svcaborg Is near Helslngfors,
tho capital of Finland.

Islands Complete Line.
There are small islands betweon

these two points, aro used to
comploto tho line of defenao. At no
point in this lino Is tho dlstanco be-

tween batteries moro than 30 It
will bo difficult lino to

Almost at tho very mouth of tho Fin-

nish gulf, littlo to tho north, and ly-

ing betweon and Sweden, aro
the Islands of Aland.

RusBla wished to obtain theso islands
soma years ago complcto her new
plan of dofenso, but has not been able
to do so.

It was hero that tho naval encounter
placo In which tho Russians

wero driven back Into tho Quit of Fin-
land their main lino of defense. Tho
Germans now hold tho position in tho
islands, which furnish cover and pro-
tection them. From this position
they could land forces In
along tho of Bothnia coast. But
Finland is difficult country through
which to mako progress on foot or by
roll.

Why Llbau It Important.
Another objective point of tho Ger-

mans has been the Russian Daltlo
of Llbau, although tho reported

bombardment was merely

Llbau Is one of Russia's most
portant ports. Open almost the year

frosts, It has become tho great port oi
export for all tho central as well at
tho western regions of Russia. It ii
ono of the most Important cities of thi
Baltic provinces and Is an Industrial
center of consldorablo eIzo.

Any German advance on Russla'i
capital must first pass through re
glons tho population of which is non
Russian Poland, Finland and tho Bal
tic provinces whero tho population Ji
composed of Lithuanians, Letts, E
thonians, Jows and Germans.

Tho nationalist movement In Russia
has been directed against all these

its motto was something liko "Rus-
sia for tho Russians" these last years
non-Russia- n elements of the empire,
A shortsighted policy of forcible Rus-slflcatlo-n

has not tended to arouse
much loyalty among these various na-

tionalities.
Germans targe Landlords.

All of them, with ono exception,
havo Joined tho opposition to the gov-

ernment in internal The Ger-
mans are tho exception; they are the
largo landlords of the Baltic provinces
and have given many men to the high-
er official world, which accounts for
the number of German names ono finds
in lists of Russian ministers, ombassas
dors and other officials.

Tho Finns very against
Russia. Many of tho measures by tho
Russlun government in Finland, which
havo caused this bitterness, have boon
tnkon in order to strengthen tho do-

fenso of the capital from that quarter.
Perhaps tho extent of tho Finnish

protest corresponds to the extent and
effectiveness of theso measures. Fin-

nish protests have boen heard all over
tho western world, even ovor here in

j America.
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BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Homo grown watormclons aro on thi
markot nt Fremont.

An old settlors' picnic will bo held
at Mend, August 27.

Wymoro will have tho natlonnl dog
races October G to 9.

Flvo bands will furnish muslo foi
tho state fair this fall.

North Platte will hold a fall fall
and festival September 1 to 3.

Hansen votod bonds for a now
school building at a recent election.

Entries for tho Better Babies con-

test at tho state fair closo August 17

Sugar has Jumped B0 cents a hun-

dred on account of tho European war
W. I. Walker of Omaha was ono oi

the victims of tho sorlcs of holdups In

Yellowstone park.
A now 120,000 Swedish Lutheran

church building Is being eroded at
Malmo.

A pioneer day celebration will d
held at Nebraska City, August 11, 12

and 13.
George Bartok, C2 years old, sui-

cided at his homo at Valparaiso by
shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moore of DuBols
celobrntcd their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary last week.

York has good prospects for secur-
ing tho Lutheran hospital soon to bo
located in this state.

During an electrical Btorm at Brain-er-

last week 4.4 Inches of rain fell
In less than two hours.

Seventeen fnrm machinery and Im-

plement firms havo reserved spaco for
tho Nebraska state fair.

Mabol McDermott of Colon was run
over by nn-nut- and rocolved painful
but not serious Injuries.
' Nebraska territorial ploneors will

hold their annual reunion at Omaha,
Soptombcr 30 to October 3.

R. H. Vowoll fell from the fourth
story of a building at Omnha and ro-

colved probably fatal injuries.
The state encampment of tho Ne-

braska national guard will be held at
Ashland, August 27 to Septomber 4.

O. C. Jones, a Holmesvllle rural
mall carrier, received painful Injuries
when a horse kicked him In the face.

The pure food department of the
state government will have an exposi-

tion of their methods at the fair this
fall.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stoward, near Tilden, died
from swallowing a pin, which lodged
In her throat

Dogs are on a numerical decrease
In the state, as this year's census
totaled 106,876, against 107,870 in 1913

and 109,670 In 1912.
The report of Warden Fenton for

the month of July shows that on the
first of the month there were 338 In-

mates of the state prison.
Leroy McKoover, near Wymore, was

severely scalded when a threshing en-Kin-o

exploded. The separator and
many bushels of wheat wero burned.

E. L. Horn and his son John were
aeld up and badly beaten by footpads
is they woro leaving their storo at
Lincoln, at the closo of business Sat-
urday night.

Eight Omaha school teachers are
among tho Nobraskans whoso Eu-

ropean trips havo placed them In more
or less Jeopardy on account of unset-
tled war conditions.

Tho city council of Fremont has
voted to add another automoblio
truck to tho flro fighting apparatus of
tho city. Ono auto truck has beon in
Bervlce for Bevoral years.

A number of Nebraska people nro
now touring Europe and may find dif-

ficulty in reaching tholr homos on
cheduled tlmo on account of war

conditions on that continent. '
Many Germans in Nebraska are

deeply concerned in tho war news
from tho "Vaterland." Numerous vet-

erans of the Franco-Prussia- n campaign
of 1870 are scattered over tho state.

Sheriff McFadden and a posse are
searching the country north of For-dyc- o

for Pedro Hernandez, a Mexican
laborer, who is supposed to havo
eloped with Pauline Ued- -

ing.
Nebraska's fair speed program

promises to bo moro complete than
ever with the largest entry list In Its
history and tho promlso of somo ex-

ceptionally fast horses.
Herbert I.awson, a Om-

aha boy, wns drowned nt a bathing
pool nonr that placo Sunday, making
tho eighth victim from drowning In

thnt vicinity so far this summor.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schlssler of

Hastings, who woro to havo snllcd for
Germany last week, woro unable to
leavo Now York on account of no
steamers from, that port by reason of
tho European war.

Tho fortieth annual session of tho
Otoe County Teachors' association
will be held at Nebraska City, Au
gust 17

A reward of $200 has been offered
for the detection of tho assassins of
Fred and Peter Shroeder and William
Rapp, who wero killed at Omaha re-

cently.
All records for entries to tho Ne-

braska state fair wero broken laBt
Wednesday when 384 were received by
Secretary Mollor. Tho rush incident
to tho 1914 stato fair Is now on in

the office of the stato board of agricul-
ture.

A horse valued at -- 5,000, ownod by
ThomaB Kastnor at Nebraska City,
dropped dead whllo being oxorclsed
on the track.

Tho school building nt Shubort
caught flro, hut hard fighting on tho
part of tho flro department saved It
with the loss of but a fow hundred
dollars.

Visitors to tho stato fair will get
an adequate Idea of how tho aero-
plane can bo used for war and other
purposes. Lincoln Bcachey, who will
make three flights each day, will loop
the loop, fly upside down and glide U
the earth from dixay heights.

iNILTMnONAL

aiiWSaiooL
Lesson

,(IJy n. O. BELLURS, Director of Kvonlnf
Dnpnrtmcnt, Tho Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 16

THE WICKED HUSBANDMAN.

LESSON TRXT-M- ntt. S1:J3--

GOLDEN TEXT "Tho ntono which the
builders rejected, the mine was made the
head of tho corner." Matt 21:42 It V.

Tuesday morning of this his last
week (Mark 11:20) tho disciples saw
the fig trco withered away from the
roots. Passing on they enter tho
tomplo whoro Christ's authority la
challenged. Following his disconcert-
ing reply (21:23-27- ) Jcbub taught
three parablos of warning of which
this lesson is tho second.

I. The parable, w. 33-3- It Is a
Gtory of God's long suffering goodness
and Luko (20:9) tells us that it was
addressed to tho people. Wo need to
keep in mind tho previous parablo ot
tho two sons (vv. 28-32- ) In order to
understand perfectly tho method he
employed In answering tho chief
priests. In tho first ho statoa a case
and appeals to them for n verdict
Without hesitation they replied and by
so doing condemned thomsclvcs. In
this parablo ho states a caso and asks
for a roply, v. 40. ThlB they gavo and
In so doing declared a righteous Judg-

ment which must fall upon their mo-

tives. In both parablos Jobus em-

ploys tho figure of a vineyard. In
tho Old Tcstamont this Btands for
Israel, Ps. 80:S-1- Isa. C:l.

Klnqdom Committed to Us.

In this caso It stands for the King
dom of God which Is no longer Identi-
fied with Israel but taken away from
it and given to tho Gontlles (v. 43),
Tho Lord was dealing with tho re
sponsible rulora of Israel, thoso fa-

miliar with tho prophetic writings.
His reference to the digging and care
suggests that for bis vineyard ho had
done all that could havo boen dono,
Isa. 5:4. Being fully equipped, he
places it first of all In tho care ot
Israel, verso 43. Today it is In .charge
of believers, I Peter 4:10. The hus-
bandman did not own tho vineyard, it
waB only entrusted to his caro. So
In a senBe, God has committed the
kingdom to ub, does his work through
us, and of a tight expects an account-
ing by us, see Matt. 25:14, 15; Mark
13:34; Luko 19:12.

In these parableB wo can trace the
wholo history ot Israel according to

ilsaiab. The fruits ho looked for from
the vineyard "let out to tho husband-
man" wero thoBO of Judgment and ot
righteousness. Their, response had
ever been that of persecuting the
prophets, ill treatment of thoso that
wore sent, and a selfish appropriation
of tho blessings ho had given. These
servants sent to get an accounting
woro and God-Inspire-

henco it is small wonder that
euch pcoplo would accord a llko treat-
ment ot tho king when ho came.
This is still tho way tho world uses
godly men, II Tim. 3:12. It roveala
tho world's natural hatred to God,
John 15:18, 19; Rom. 8:7.

Appeal to Hearers.
II. The application, vv. 40-4- Jesus

then appeals to his hearers as to
what should be dono to tho husband-
man, v. 40. They declared, "ho will
miserably destroy thoso mlserablo
men and will lot out the vlnoyard to
other husbandmen, .which shall rendor
him the fruits in their seasons." At
thlB Jesus reminds them of tbolp
Scriptures and what they taught con
cerning tho fact of tho stone rejected
by tho builders becoming the head ot
the corner.

Tho master's question (v. 40) sug-

gests tho ono found In Hob. 10:28,
29. Historically, God did "miserably
destroy theso mlserablo men." That
happened at tho destruction of Jerusa-
lem, ono of tho most appalling aloges
recorded in military history. It waB

then that tho doom pronouncea oy

Jcsub wub executed when ho sold,
"Tho Kingdom of God shall bo taken
away from you, and shall bo given to
a nation bringing forth tho fruits
thereof," sea Acts 15:11; I Pot 2:9;
Rev. 5:9. In thoso words Jcsub for-
mally and authoritatively passed sen-tenc- o

upon the nation and rejected It
from a place ot service It is signifi-

cant to observo tho alternative ot fall-

ing upon tho stono and being broken
or of having tho stono fall upon and
crushing all to dust In the erection
of tho temple ono is tho koystone ot
the whole. On that atone tho build-

ers were now "falling" and belug
"broken," Isa. 8:15. Soon in tholr
corporate capacity, as onos entrusted
with a vineyard, the stono should
"fall upon them" In tho destruction
of tho city, and individually and per-

sonally as unbellovcra, in a moro aw
ful senso.

Onco again in this lesson we face
the fact that the chosen people wero
rejected bocauso ot their unfruitful-ncsB- ,

that is, they had failed to fulfil
the purpose for which they wero
created. Thq sin of thoso rulers wns
that of tholr failure to administer
tho affairs of tho pooplo in tho in-

terests ot God's kingdom. Tho fail-
ure of tho pcoplo was that they bud-mitte- d

to such falso rulers. Tho su-

premo valuo of this lesson Is In tho
revelation of tho wondorful power and
wisdom of God, This Is shown by bis
compelling these mon to find a verdict
that passed sentenco upon themselves.'

REVELATION WAS TOO MUCH

Picture of "Hollering Jones" at Fa-

vorite Diversion Caused Him
to Reform.

A woll-know- n Illustrator, who makes
interesting westorn pictures, onco
mndo tho ncqunlntnnco of a notay but
good-humore- d cowboy who rejoiced In
tho appellation of "Hollering Jones."

In physical appearance this man wns
typical of his kind, and tho artist made
soveral studies ot him, both In rc
poso and In his favorlto dlvorslon of
"hollering." Some ot tho Btudles woro
sold by tho artist to an eastern maga-
zine. They showed Jones in his most
violent stato.

A year lator tho artist again visited
the region. Ho was Boon approached
by Mr. Jones hlniBolf, boarlng ono of
tho pictures, which ho had torn from
tho magaztno in which It was printed.
Pointing to it, ho askod:

"Is that mo 7"
"Well," replied tho artist, evaslvoly,

"I got tho genoral idea from you, ot
courso, but"
, "Oh, 1 ain't tnkln' no offenso," Jones
mndo hasto to Bay. "It's all right; only
If it's mo, Bay eo."

"If you put It to mo that wny," said
tho in list, "I can only reply that it is
a fairly good portrait ot you."

"Tho mon hero on tho ranch agree
with you. So I look llko that when I

holler, do I?"
"1 think you do."

k

"In thnt caso," said Hollering Jones,
"all l'vo got to say la that Hollering
Jones has hollered his Inst hollor.
Hereafter, when I celebrates, I docs
so with a tin horn. In my own opin-
ion, no man htiB a right to look llko
that not round whlto folks, anyhow."

Youth's Companion.

Perfectly Natural.
As Herbort Cory tolls it, ho wont to

a dinner onco whoro Andrew Carnegie
was a guest

"After the eating wns over and tho
speechmaklng had startod," said
Corey, "Mr. Carnegie reached in his
pockot for Bomethlng and pulled out
a handful of small change. A dlmo got
away from him and fell on the floor,
and at tho first chance Mr. Carnoglo
got down undor the table and looked
for it."

"Did ho find It?" asked ono ot the
audience to whom Corey was narrat-
ing tho Incident

"Did ho find it?" echoed .Corey. "He
found 15 cental" Saturday Evonlng
Post

Following Precedent
Pat was servant ot a farmer, and In

his charge was a donboy which was
kept to amuso his employer's chil-
dren.

The donkey was following the farm
er's wife round tho yard ono day, and
tho farmer, turning to Pat, said:

"I think that donkey is taking a lik-

ing to my wlfo."
"Och," Bald Pat, "shuro and it's not

tho first donkey that's took' a liking to
hor, sir." ,

Worse.
"There's ono good thing about liv-

ing In theso times. Wo don't havo
any highwaymen."

"That's truo. Ilut my Iceman is Just
as bad or worso. IIo's a low-wolg- h

man."

She Wouldn't Squeal.
Ho It I squeezo you, will you

squoalT
Sho What do you think I am'

talking doll?

Ho who strikes wlAlo tho iron Is
hot doesn't alwnys succeed In mak-
ing warm friends.

Even tho baby in tho cradlo finds
this a rocky world.
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'ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYetfdable Preparation for

ilieFoodatHittedula- -

ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful-nessanclRcs- j

Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
fixy tfOMDrSAMVEimVMSK

rimfk;n 5W- - '
SlxSmtm
to,AMSto I
Awl

hfrm Std - 1

Hhtrrrf f(wr I
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms, Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

The Centawi Company,

NEW VORK.
XfaKmyranMiT arSarJ

'Guaranteed under tho Foodam

Exact Copy oi Wrapper.
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WOMAN WEAK '

AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound

Creston, Iowa. "I suffered with fe-
male troubles from the time I came Into

womanhood until I
had taken Lvdla B.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
bleipSll Compound. I
would have pains Ii

Vs IBB I overworked or
lifted anything
heavy, and I would
be so weak and ner-
vous and In to much
misery that I would

HI? be prostrated. A
friend told me what

your medicine had done for her and I
tried it It made mo strong and healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and
do all I can to recommend it 'Mrs.A
B. Boscamp, 504 E. Howard Street
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of Boots and Herbs
are used annually in tho manufacture)
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which Is known from ocean to
ocean as the standard remedy for
femalo ills.

For forty years this famous root and
herb medicine has been
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.

If you havo the slightest doubt
that Lydia E.PInkluira'M Vegeta
blo Compound win noip yon,writ
to LydlaE.Plnkliam ModlcineCo.
(confidential) Iiynn.Masafor ad-
vice. Your letter will lie opened
read and answered by a womaa
and held In strict oonfldenoa

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver 11
right the stomach and bowels are rigkfa
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com
pel a lazy nver to .BSBBBBVCnDTntt
ao its duty.

ICures Con.
stlpation, In--. HHV1 IVbK
digeitioa, BBVBSV ,Ta
Sick
Headache.'
and Distress After Eattaf.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMOb

Genuine must bear Signature

aws
DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit hat so cqsaL 16 OS.

package 10c 1-- 3 more starch for tame mosey.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO- - Omaha. Nebraska

DAISY FLY KILLER ?,? :i?1Zi ft
SIM. IIMt, CIMD, M
nuoontel, oodthvUbL
cIimp. tails all

. Mad of
niul.oaatiplllortlp
ori will sot toll ot
Injurs nytblasa
OiutnntMd StettT,

jIb3SESbssiiW All dealers orf Mat
iprwa paid for Sl0a

ISOLD SOU MS. ISO IXXalk At.. BrMklTB, . T.

tUftkEM
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of tstrl
JlefpatoaradlratadandraS.
Fa RaatArlaa CaIat bmBaautyloCrarorFadvdHaarJ
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